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cooperation earned an increase - university of arizona - ernest hudspeth rancher, baker, oregon. my father and
mother were pioneers in sumpter v a 11 e y. they proved up on a 160-acre homestead in 1906. this place was
located on the south side of the valley at the foot of the mountains. i mention this be- cause the open range that
was handy was on the north slopes of the mountain, and at that time and until 1936, a large portion of this range
was ... morning oregonian. (portland, or.) 1910-06-15 [p 5]. - a cot in his father's home, and ernest porter was
tonight locked up in the county jail at albany, charged with murder. tlie quarrel occurred at the camp of john and
frank shannon, who had been ter,cutting wood on the land of ernest por-and started when' the shannon boys,
quitting work, demanded their pay. a dispute arose as to the amount due them. after some hot words, john shannon
and john ... the sumpter miner - oregonnews.uoregon - the sumpter miner vol. ii. sumpter. oregon, april j, 1901
no. 30 bonanza's cleanup. amounted to $102,000 for the month of march. tbii information comes from a reliable
appendix c - cumulative activities considered - ernest ricco ranch). in recent years one of the ditches failed and
caused resource damage to fs road 2600- 369. early 1900Ã¢Â€Â™s firewood cutting firewood cutting throughout
the project area. firewood cutting access increased in the 1920Ã¢Â€Â™s as the existing transportation system
was established. early 1900Ã¢Â€Â™s until present historic livestock grazing. grazing has been occurring in this
area ... fleet reserve association - fra161 - scherman, ernest 19 schumaker, ron 01 shelton, robert 20 sieg, john 41
s tutts , wesley 41 t aylor , levon 03 t reon , donald 39 w ise , cletus 40 your continued membership keeps the fra
at the table on capitol hill instead of a menu item. consent calendar - california commission on teacher ... sumpter, frederick u., jr. hemet, ca his administrative services credential is suspended for a period of one hundred
twenty (120) days for misconduct pursuant to education code section 44421, effective immediately. mountain
eagle (whitesburg, ky.). (whitesburg, ky) 1971-04 ... - the mountain eagle whitesburg: from page 5 hill, stevie
hammock, tommy underwood, sami technical institute, michael burckich, georgetown, kathy eigman,
transylvania, donna l~~rel's wildcats in girl's basketbp.1i - see page 6a ... - ernest junek count ,furniture, ...
jeannie sumpter of wayne, er Ã‚Â· chants will draw still mote names of key winners 'in the' christmas
cargiÃ‚Â¥~way"':'-the names are being drawn from boxes stuffed with new, registrations each w9k. in addition,lhe ~ bucks giveaway hit the jackpot last week. harold fleer of wayne won sl,ooo in bonus bucks for his
__clst-ma5--snoppingspree. thursday night is ... drug enforcement administration - forfeiture : about ... - the
drug enforcement administration (dea) gives notice that the property listed below was seized for federal forfeiture
for violation of federal law. laws and procedures applicable to the forfeiture process can be found at 19 u.s.c.
sections 1602 - transcript of oh 1722v abstract notes - boulder public library - transcipt of recording of
performance by donlyn arbuthnot whissen page 1 donlyn arbuthnot whissen. born 1955. transcript of oh 1722v
this interview was recorded on april 13, 2011, for the maria rogers oral history program. buckhorn school
madison district no. 53 - roma stephens, pauline sumpter, ed szwargulski, robert thomas, lilly tripp, william
white, gene whitener, larry whitener, ophea whitener, roy whitener, and charlotte wilkerson. the following article
appeared in the democrat-news in 1990 to plan the first of many buckhorn accepting new patients ye - the
express newspaper - angelina sumpter fundraising program at cedar creek church, 2:30pm w/min thomas
robinson missionary program at lindsey chapel friendship cog 3pm w/pastor dietrich mcbride. all are invited 31st
pastoral anniversary of pastor lennon parson & 1st lady parson at west rocky ford mbc, 4pm w/apostle annette
ross of charlotte. everyone is invited november 23 6th anniversary concert by the sons of ... mountain eagle
(whitesburg, ky.). (whitesburg, ky) 1948-03 ... - rev--w. ernest wiison of the presbyterian church ducted sunday
afternoon meeting at the cumberland valley chapel. about people heard his birthdays miss norma polly, daughter
of mr. dewey polly, celebrat her 17th anniver sary with party at home on february 18th. guests betty jo, geneva
nona combs, peggy marcum, mildred sergent, charles bentley, alec hall, jack hugh-es, steve john, doug monvreif
...
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